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WILSON-BRYA-N SPLIT SIX MONTHS' ' BARRE GRANITE ADDS
GUARANTEE WILLNUTSUffliK

OVER ELECTION ISSUE TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT St
Of Returns to tjie Railroads U. S. Government Has Defi

STIRS UP THEIR PARTY After Federal Con- - nitely Decided to Render C. D. WA TERS APPOINTED
trol Ends Aid to Their Dependents

-
' -

BARRE CONSTRUCTIONWAS AGREED ON WAR CHESTMAKE GERMANYWhile Lodge of the Repub
GAR VAN SAYS ON HU-

MANITARIAN GROUND

Not Because of Any Obl-

igation to the Families
; of the Aliens

VAST LAKE COVERS
SITES OF SEVEN TOWNS.

Important Departure Made

by Barre Quarriers' &
Manufacturers' Associa-

tion to Facilitate Ship-

ments as Well as to Copo
With Other Problems in
Connection With Trans
portation.

WATERS RESIGNS
POST WITH THE

BOSTON & MAINK

He Will Assume His Now
Duties on Jan. 19, and Ha
Will Have His Headquar-
ters at the Granite Man-

ufacturers' Rooms in the
C. W. Averill Building in
Barre. ;

Tho first of a number of contemplated
extension! in the work of tho Bam
Quarriers & Manufacturers' association
waa announced to-da- y when It becania
known that the Barre district, whkV.
includes Earro City, Barre Town, Mont-pelie- r,

Nortlifleld, Waterbtiry, WiU
liamstown and West Berlin, will here-

after enjoy the benefits of an tip-t- o

date traffic department. News of tills
addition to the already varied interests
of the association was accompanied by
the announcement that C D. Waters ol

Montpelier, one of tho best known rail-

road men iu Xetr England, had resigned
his office with the Boston & Maine rail-
road to accept an appointment as man-

ager of the new department.
It is believed that tho creation of a

traffic:..' department will competently
solve c irood manv transnort$?rftft''lm'sV1i
lems that have always beset the grnn" '''

BY CONFEREES

In Fixing This Time Limit

They Accepted the Esch
. Bill Provision

Washington, D. C, Jan. 0. Con'Jnu
ation of the standard return to rail
roads for a period of six months after
the termination of federal control was
screed upon y by Senate and
House conferees on railroad legislation
In fixing this date the conferees ac
cented the Esch bill provision. The
Cummins bill would have limited the
time to four months. ...

WOMAN' IS ACCUSED
IN BRUTAL MURDER

Mrs. Pearl 0'Dell and Her Husband,

James, Are Alleged to Have Con-

fessed to Killing Edward

Kneip at Rochester.

Rochester, X. Y., Jan. 9. .James T.
O'Dell and his wife, Pearl, were charged
with murder in the first degree to-da-

the alleged victim being Edward Kneip,
whose body, bleeding from many
bruises and stab wounds, was found
yesterday beneath a culvert on the
Mosquito road, south of the city.
Charles II. Scherer and Edward Spink,
the former the driver of the taxicab in
.which-O'Del- l and his wife and their
alleged victim drove to the scene of the
crime, the latter his companion, arc
held as witnesses.

The police say they have confessions
from both O'Dell and Mrs. U Uell. Ac
cording to these confessions, the mo
tive for the crime was revenge for al
tcged relations between the young
woman and Kneip two years before her
marriage to O Dell on Dee. l., last.
The victim was taken, handcuffed, to
the lonely court road on pretense of
being in custody of U Dell, who imper-
sonated an officer, and the taxicab dis-
missed.

Kneip was then handcuffed to a tree
and Mrs. O'Dell beat him with a file
about the head until he became un-

conscious, and then, according to the
police, she took a knife from the vic-

tim's pocket and stabbed him several
times with it. The two intended to
leave for Pennsylvania this morning.
Blood-staine- clothing belonging to
O'Dell was found in their room.

O'Dell is 21 years of age, his wife
18 years and the dead man was 23 years
old.

WILL TRY TO EXPEL'
TURKS FROM EUROPE

Without Causing Uprising Among the

Mohammedan People, Which Would

Endanger Control of European
Nations Over Them.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 9. Hope that
the United states could be induced to
accept a mandate over Turkey having
been abandoned, the allied powers are in
correspondence with a view, to finding
some, solution of the problem of ex-

pelling the Turks from Europe without
causing such an uprising among the
Mohammedan peoples as would endan-
ger the control of the European nations
over them.

Information reaching Washington is
that thee efforts are in progress out-
side of Paris, where the supreme coun-
cil is sitting, though it is expected that
the ratification of that body will be
required to give effect to any plans
adopted.

Reports from India, Egypt and other
countries where th Mohammedans are
numerous, of a general objection to the
expulsion of the Turk from Europe, and
insistence upon the retention of the
head of their church in Constantinople
under threats of boycotts of Christian
business and trade and even actual
warfare, have stimulated endeavors of
the entente foreign offices to find some
plan which will satisfy the Mohamme-
dans and at the same time free Con-

stantinople from Turkish maladminis-
tration.

GRAHAM CASE TUESDAY

For It Sheriff Tracy Is CalLnj :oo
Jurymen.

Sheriff Frank II. Tracy is summoning
100 jurymen for the trial of the case of
State vs. H. F. Graham, charging mal-
feasance in office. The case is sched-
uled to start in Washington county
court Tuesday, Jan. 13, at 9 a. m. At-

torney General F. C. Archibiid has been
spending the present week in Mont-pelie- r,

getting ready for the trial.

GIVEN TEN YEARS SENTENCE.

Harry Liberty Fonnd Guilty of Assault
with Intent to Kill

St. Albans. .Ian. 9. Harry Liberty
was found guilty in Franklin county
court yesterday afternoon of assault
with intent to kill and murder Mr.
Joseph Rrbinon of Swsnton, and was
sentenced by .fudge Harrie B. Chase to
serve not less than ten or more than
twelve years at hard labor in the state
prison.

VERY HEAVY SNOWSTORM
IN THE SOUTHWEST. st

Kansas City, Mo., Jan, 9.
Snow snd sleet storms prevsiled H.
over the jrrratcr part of the
Southwest to-ia- Train service
and mire cum ronnics t;on were
handit sppe--l servw!y. Winfield.
Kansas, reported a li-inc- at

MADE BIG JUMP

Nearly $1500o"Was Expended in

Building Work in 1919 and Much

- More Is Contemplated. ,

If construction is a barometer for
progress and prosperity, then the year
191!) was a prosperous year for Barre
industries and Barre people. Building
Inspector Oscar Slayton has just closed
his books for that year, and in total-
ing tha aggregate of new buildings, re-

modelling, improvements, etc., finds
that not less than $146,190 has been
expended in construction work in this
city. It is a marked contrast with the
year preceding, when the approximate
expenditures amounted to but $2!, 795.

This expenditure of 1919 is greater
than any during the war period, and
for several years baek. It was un
doubtedly the --termination of the war
which caused such an impetus. Granite
manufacturers and property holders of
nearly all Bnrre --Industries were loath
to expend money iu the unsettled, un-

certain war days.
Ihe year 1919 was also an unusually

fruitful one to Bnrre, in that tho Barre
Board of Trade landed the Peerless
factory project. A new industry was
brought to Barre and a building costing
approximately $75,000 is being built to
house that project and industry. That
alone might be considered progress
enough for one year by some municipal-
ities, but not bv Barre.

Granite manufacturers have by no-- J

cessity found it necessary to extend
and enlarge their sheds in order to meet
the increased demands for Barr gran-
ite. Money spent for additions and ex-

tension of sheds and offices aggregates
to approximately $41,800, to say noth-

ing of the vast amount. .spent for ma-

chinery and other equipment.
Thefollowing is a list of the granite

firms which expended large sums of
money for extension in their sheds or
oflices; Jones Brothers' Co., shed ex-

tension, new oflice building; Cook &

Watkins Co., extension to the Black-we- lt

street building now being made,
addition to Depot square shed, repairs
to office, other repairs; Young Brothers'
Co., extension to shed; Lillie Granite
Co., repairs and addition to shed; John-
son & Gustafson, additional shed; Ger-rar- d

& Barclay, restoring shed after
fire; E. A. Bugbee & Co., extension of
shed, other repairs; Presbrey-Coyken-da-

Co., extension to shed and machine
shop; Marr & Gordon, aew office buil.U
ing; Orearson & Lade, improvemehfs
and addition j Andcrson-Friberg- , addi-

tional shed, carago and re covering
stoneshed roof; Barclay Brothers, ne.Ar

chimn?y; . Carswell, Wetmore & Co.,

boxing shed; North Barre Granite Co.,
remodelled shed; Waldron Shields &

Co., compressor room and Tepairsj Alex.
A. Miln, additional ollice.

Other important constructions miring
the year aside from the granite indus
try was that of the Peerless factory;
H." F. Cutler 4 Son. repairs to garage
and show rooms: J. A. Fields, n nt

house; D. M. Miles Coal Co.,

Improvements to coal sheds; Thomas
Carroll, bouse remodelled on Xorth
Main street; . J. Taylor, addition to
house; W. R. Cameron, addition to
torc: Angclo Scampini. new bHin:

Charles Cole, garage on Beacon street:
Harry Quinlan, addition to home; Hom-

er Ladd, garage; James Hastings, addi
tion to repair slion.

Were it. possible to estimate the
amount of money spent by granite
manufacturers for new and modern ma-

chinery during the vast year, figure
that would nearly correspond "th '

those already ip.oted wo,. tndouHed- -

lv be written atrnin as the uiiprcs.roare
cost of new mechanical devices. '

The year 1920 bids fair to be equal--

success! ul in the etatiiie industry. batS

in bus in ess r.d construction. H j w
!.... AI chat a "03-fc- shed is. to be j

,,.t .,.r , iinvt A. M.lne .bed
Depot square bv Waldron Shield Co. I

ncH sprinc The Hoyt Milno tinn
also contemplating nu addition of many
feet to its present plant. These am J

two of the lO-J- possibilities that are I

sure to be followed by other.
i

AUTO A!D TRAVERSE
S1DESWIPED: ONE HURT

Mi35 Irene Suilivan Sustained Severe

Cut Over One Eye and Many Bruises

Three Others on Traverse Were

Bruised C. M. Willey Waa

Driving Auto.

While roastina down Park street lust
evening at 9 o'clock four young people
narrowly escaped serious injury, if not
death, when their traverse sideswiped
the automobile of Chauncey M. Wiliey,
who was driving along hastern avenue. of
Miss Irene Sullivan, a bookkeeper of
the Oldsmnhile company, sustained a
rather severe cut over her right eye,
whirh was closed by a physician with
four stitches, and other bruises about
the body when the traverse tipped over.
Charles I.ittel. who was steering, re-

ceived slight bruises and torn clcthes,
did Miss Mildred Mlue of the

Morse Work and Harold Morse.
The accident was the fault of no one

particular. Mr. Willey was driving of

shiwly along Fastern avenue and when
abut to cross the junction of Eastern
avenue and Tsrk stre noticed the
traverse and young people coming at a
fast rate down the hill. He, therefore,
swunz down the hill, while Littel at-

tempted to swing- - arouad the ear and
Moid contact. But depite the efTorts in
ofboth i.teermen, the vehicles side-swipe-

Miss Nullivan received the cut the
from the mudguard. Then the traverse vs.
overturned. Mr. Willey asisted the
young people, and secured a physi-
cian for the injured young woman. At

corner a large street light prevents
anveme from seeing beyond the area of

light and for this reawn Mr. Willey
could not ee the onroming traverse
until but a few yards away trvm it.

the j mirg people wer bruised more

ie. but except lor- - .ns rt:nvaa A

were able to return to their employ-- 1 C.
snent to-da-

licans Declares That the
President's Stand in Fa-- .

vor of Bringing League
of Nations Before the

People Precludes a Com-

promise.

WILSON SAID
NOTHING ABOUT

A THIRD TERM

Bryan, However, Let It Be
Known That Jle Was Not

Speaking Before Jackson
Club as a Candidate for
Presidency Democrats
Are Awaiting to Have

Matters Settle Down.

' Washington, D. C, Jan. 9. President
Wilson's decision that the league of na-

tions issue should be placed 'before the
voters as a "solemn referendum" and
William J. Bryan's contention that the
Democratic party cannot go before the
country on the question, but should ac-

cept such compromises "as may be pos-
sible" were the twin surprises of the
conclave of party chieftains .which
found Mts climax in the annual Jack-
son day dinner. .

The president's message to the party,
written from the sick, room in the
White House and read to the diners,
made no mention of a third term for
himself and no announcement of an
impending retirement to private life,
as many had predicted it would.

Mr. Bryan's speech, taking definite
issue with the president's decision on
the great question was accompanied
by a statement that he was not speak
ing as a cana'date lor tna presidential
nomination, Many of the Democratic
diners freely said that portion was a
distinct surprise to them

To-da- the rank and file of the Dem
ocratic party as well as the leaders
throughout the country are studying
the opposite announcements of the two
national leaders and are attempting to
assume their effect on the party's torces
on the nomination convention next No
vember,

Many political observers see that it
is yet too early to accurately estimate
the position in which the cleavage be-

tween the president and the foremost
Democrat in private life leaves the
party. They feel that the situation
must settle down a little, that stock
must be taken, and that the opinions of
the rank and file must be sounded.

Whether the position of the two men
now definitely announced, means a fight
in the national convention reminiscent
of the spectacular battle in Baltimore in

when Mr. Bryan forced the presi-
dent's nomination and reversed the tra-
ditional practice o( the party conven-
tions in giving a nomination to acandi- -

date who commanded a majority voae,
none of the party is willing to predict
for publication.

Sentiment among the Democratic
leaders at the Jackson dinner as ex-

pressed in their speeches, seemed to be
divided between support of the presi-
dent's decision and Mr. Bryan's posi-
tion, while some of the men who are in
the list of nominating possibilities, did
not touch on the subject at all.

It seems agreed that Mr. Bryan's ar-

gument that the treaty should be rati-
fied with such compromises as may be
possible will give a tremendous impetus
to the movement which steadily has
been going on in the undercurrents of
the Senate for a in which
the irreconeilahles and those
who stand for ratification of the treaty
with any reservations whatever may
find a common ground and join with
the mild reservationists in putting
through the covenant.

President t il-- s reiteration that
there can he no reasonable objection to
interpretations to "say what the un-

doubted meaning of the league is," it is
thought by some of those on both sides

f the contest, may speed the move-
ment.

Senator Lodge, the Republican lead-

er and foremost In the fight against
ratification of the treaty without reser-
vations, which it ss contended will
"Americanize" it, takes a wholly

view and lias issued a formal
statement declaring that the presi-
dent's mesge makes impossible the
1io that tli Senate might compose
differences of opinion and ratify the
treaty "protected by the principles set
forth' in the 14 reservations."

Wilson's Letter.
Preidcnt Wilnm in his messaifr to

the Jackson day diners here naid "th'
Hear and single way to determine tlw
will of the American people on the
league of nations as to make it an

at the next election.
The president's message said nothing a

whatever about a third term for him-

self, and neither did it say even by im-

plication r intimation that he would
not be a can.lidate, as had been w idely
forc-at- . Almst all of the president's
mirr was devoted to an cpreio
of hi arguments f why he etnider?d
it th duty of the United States to join
the loajr"" of nations covenant and why
he oonsidiTcd the ar not reailv won
iiriti! it did. attempt to cruh I

)tf new nut ton 'f l"urrpe wruM V j

r jde, the tirei.kBt Mid, if the I nited
Ma'e Mid abiof.

The preii-t5- t ein pre-- d b- - at-
titude

to
t.rd murh a l.e a

CLOSES AFFAIRS

Money Remaining in Treas

ury Distributed Accord-

ing to Referendum

CITY HOSPITAL
. GETS $5,003.80

Barre Ppst, American Le

gion, $3,135.84; Commu-

nity House, $1,261.17

The trustees and disbursement com

mittec of the Barre War Chest associa
tion met in joint scission last evening,
wound up its affairs and went out of

existence.
Reports of the treasurer and of the

results of the recent postcard referen-
dum on the unexpended balance of the
fund in the treasury were read'and
approved and a vote of thanks was
extended to V. E. Ayers, the treasurer
ot the fund, who has given much time
and labor to the association since its
organization.

The war chest collected a total of
H .") and on a portion of this
earned interest to the amount of
$174.18, making a total fund of $41,
301.33, which was expended as follows:

National Red Cross S5.730.00
Seven allied drives 111,000.00
Armenian Xear East fnnd. . . 1,800.00
Local Red Cross .. 2,000.00
Belgian toliacco fund 20.00

Expenses, clerical hire, print-- '
. ing, supplies, postage, hea;

and light, etc. 1,540.02

$27,990.92
Balance unexpended ... $13,310.41

As a result of the referendum vote,
this unexpended balance is disposed of
as follows;
Barre City hospital ........ $3,003.80
Bsrre post, Ao. 10, American

Legion' .. 3,135.84
Barre Community house ... 1,261.17
Bnrre, Associated Charitiei. 840.34
Soldiers' homecoming cele

bration 902.12

Barre local Red Cross 178.7
Salvation Armv 93.42
Miss Gridley for social work
Barre evening drawing school 3.84

Buptist church 11.52

Rogers family 2.(12

Missionary society 3.84

Red Cross membership 4.1X1

Returned to subscribers.... 1,816.94

$13,310.41

HANDIWORK OF BLIND

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Workshop of Maryland School for the

Blind in Baltimore Was

Destroyed.

Bhltimore, Jan. 9. The workshop nf
the Maryland School for the Blind, a
foue-stor- brick building at Fayette
and Paca street, was destroyed by fire
of undetermined origin early to-da-

Thousands of dollars worth of handi-

work of the pupils; was burned.
An officer of the institution estimated

thc-los- s at $200,000. Solomon Rosen
bloom, clothing manufacturer in an ad

joining bialiding, estimated his loss by
tmoKe ana water si ?,d,vui.

NEWC0MBE M0XLEY.

Barre Young Man and Montpclior
Young Woman Married.

Sidney A. Xewcemhe of Merchant
street, this city, and --Miss l'auiine a.
Moxlcy of Montpelier, a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Movley, former
resident of Barre, were married last
evening at the Bethany church parson
age in Montpelier. Rev. St. Jonn olli- -

dating. I lie couple were Hnenneu oy
Dallas Clnrk of Bane and Mss i.mma
Martin of Montpelier.

Following the ceremony, Mr. nud Mrs.
Veweomlie left on a short wedding trip
and on their return will reside ou Mer
chant street, this city.

The bride, who formerly was a stu-

dent in the Barre public rchools, is a
graduate of the Hardwick high school
and is well know n , to many, of the
younger people of the city. I

The grimni has been an employe in
The Time composing room for several
vrars and is a popular young man with
all who know him. He is an overseas
veteran and a member of the local or-

der of the American Legion.

BISHOP QUEEN.
a

Barre Man Goes to Maine for His
Bride. in

MU irace Louise Queen of Wood-fords- ,

Me., and llarenee F. R. Bishop of
Barre were united in marriage yester-
day at an Kpiscopal church in PiTt-laiid- ,

Me and after a wedding trip
they will come to Barre to make their
home. The goom is a well known
Barre young man and recently di- -

v -- . . . I I SI rvw- -

CKEAMER CARR.

Marriage of Barre People Took Place at
at Baptist Parsonage. this

Albert A. Creamer and M'- -e A. Carr,
koth of thi city, were united in anar-ru;- e the

at the lUi'tist paror,te last
evenin? at 9 e'clotk by Kev. B. J.

1 He roup! were unattended. Mr. All
srd Mrs. Crr'mer w ill re:i in Barre. or
the pro. .ro binj ewplnyril la the gran-
ite sled ol Tarry A Jones.

PAY THE BILLS

Of High Commission of Al-

lies in Control of the
Rhine Regions

DECISION REACHED
BY SUPREME COUNCIL

Big Conference on Fiume
. Matter Was Held in

Secret

Paris, Jan. 9. The Fiume prob
lem was taken- - up at a meet-

ing held in private : to-da- y by the

premiers and other allied statesmen as
sembled here for conferences. The meet

ing was attended by Premiers Lloyd
George of Great Britain, Nitti of Italy
and Clemeneeau of France; Earl Cur- -

zon, the British foreign secretary; Vit- -

torio Scialoia, Italian foreign minister;
Andrew Bonar Law, British privy coun-

cillor; Hugh C. Wallace, ambassador to

France; Baron Matsui, the Japanese
ambassador; Paul Dutasta, general sec-

retary of the peacd conference, and
Phillippe Berthelot, political director of
the trench foreign ouice.

A session of the supreme council pre
ceded this meeting. It was presided
over by Premier Clemeneeau and at-

tended by Premiers Lloyd George and
Nitti, Foreign Minister Scialoia and
Earl Curzon uniX Mr. Bonar Law. At
this meeting Secretary Dutasta report
ed his. conversations with Baron Von
Lersner, head of the German mission,
regarding measures taken by the com-
mission on ISchlexwig affairs which will
be applied upon the coming into force
of the peace treaty.

The council decided that the expenses
of the high commission in control of
the Khine regions should be borne by
Germany, as well as the cost of the
army of occupation.

The council took up the subject of
the first meeting 1f the executive conn- -

ll of the league of nations, which the
treaty provides shall be called by Pres
ident Wilson. It was announced that
the date for the meeting would be fixed
later.

Before the supreme council session,
Premier Clemeneeau conferred for an
hour with Mr. Lloyd George Previous-
ly he had declared Alexandre Millerand,
the governor of Alsace.

Ihe supreme council will hold anoth
er session

A DANGEROUS WEAPON

Is Called the Premier Lloyd George
Home Rule Bill

Dublin, Thursday. Jan 8 (Via Otta
wa).--Da- vid Lloyd George, British pre-
mier, has put a "dangerous weapon in
he hands of declared enemies of the

empire in framing his Irish home rule
ill, according to resolutions passed by

the executive committee of the Irih
Iniimist party here to-da- Recogni-
tion was given the fact that the pre-
mier has made "an honest endeavor to
settle the Irish problem, according to
English ideas, but the committee went
on record as "feeling bound to inform

im his proposals, instead of bringing
peace and contentment to Ireland,
would still further acceutuate and em
itter present difficulties between dif

ferent sections of the Irish people."
Every party and beet in. Ireland con-mn- s

the premier's proposals, said the
resolutions, which asserted the "pres-
ent unhappy state of the country was

imply the natural result of many
years of mal administration." The only t

ay m which, Ireland can be ."saved
from civil war and anarch v," it wa9
pointed out, is to establish a union

rm of government

ESTH0NIA ACCEDES.

Will Permit Transfer of Gen Yudea- -

itch'a Army to Reinforce Denikine.

Stockholm, Jan. 9. Esthonia has ac- -

cded to the request of General YnJen-itc- h

for the transfer of the latter's
rmv to the southern Russian front,
here it will reinforce (iencral Deni- -

ine, according to a iieisingiors ois- -

atch to theTxlnigen. It is said Es- -

honia will assist in the transporta
tion of the troops by water. x

WESTERN DEM. INTERESTED

In Mention of Herbert Hoover'a Name
for President,

Portland, Ore., Jan. 9. Democrats
exhibited interest to-da- in a telegram
read lt night at a Jackson day ban-

quet here in which James W. Gerard,
former ambassador to tJermany and
himself an active candidate for the
leniocratie nomination for the presi-
dency, declared that "there are plenty
of (food men" from which the party
could make its choice, and added, "Her-
bert Hoover is one of them."

TO SELL U. S. SHIPS.

The Anderson Oversea Corporation It
Made European Agent,

Washinstcn, D. C, Jan. 9. Under an
screement reached to-ds- y w ith the i

shipping board, the Amlerson Overseas
corporal ion i made European agent
for the sale of the government's wood-
en ship. There are about of these
re-- r ot shout B..vi uesilweiiit i.ns
each. The t.nrd expect to res life more
than f.ay'sjo.WM by their sale.

Mexico City, Jan. 0. Seven
towns near Teocelo, south of Ja-lap-

have been overwhelmed by
the earth disturbances, and a
great lake is covering their for-
mer site, according to a message
received this morning from Teo-
celo through Vera Crus.

Thirty-fou- r bodies had been re-

covered when the message was
filed at Teocelo. Every house in
Teocelo has been rendered unin-

habitable.

MEXICANS PANICKY.

Over the Breaking Out of a New Vol

cano Crater.
Mexico City, Jan. 0. Intense excite

ment and panic reigns among the in
habitants of the cities ol CordoDa an
Orizaba, in the western part of th
state of Vera Cruz, because of the open
ing of a new crater of the volcano of
Orizaba, 15 miles to the northward. Ihe
new crater is emitting smoke, accord
mg to information received last night
from army oflieera in the earthquake
district.

It is officially reported that ' noth
ing untoward has been noticed at th
other volcanoes in Mexico. The tre
mors detected by instruments here yes
terday were felt at Coscomatepre. Cor
dota and Zongolica, state of Vera
Cruz, but no damage was done by
them. '

CLAIMS AMERICANS
HAD BEEN WARNED

Not to Enter "Lawless" Region of Mex

ico, Where Earl Boles and F. J.
Roney Lost Their Lives.

Mexico City, Jan. 8. F. J. Roney and
Earl Boles, Americans who met death
in the Tampico region early this month
were killed by rebels after having dis

regarded warnings from local author!
ties, who advised them not to venture
into lawless regions alone,. according to
telegrams from state officials at Tarn

pico given out by the interior
department. They were shot by out-

laws on the seashore between camps
belonging to the International and the
Transcontinental Oil companies, it is
said.

Advices given out here state that
followers of tJeneral Manuel Pclaez,
outlaw chief and virtually independent
ruler in the district, had been expect
ing to receive munitions at that point
on the coast. Certain bandits who were
rivals and adherents of l'elaex learned
of the expected shipment. They lay in
weight at a point where they thought
the munitions would be landed, and
when Roney and Boles appeared, the
rebels believed they were carrying arniH
to the l'claez forces, lue two m
were tired on and killed.

It ih stated government forces are
pursuing the bandits and that the for
eign oflice has asked local authorities
for further information regarding the
snooting of the Americans.

STEEL STRIKE CALLED OFF.

After an All-Da- y Meetinz of the
Strikers' National Committee.

Pittsburgh. Jan. U. ihe strike in
the steel mills and furnaces, called
Sept. 22, and which in its inception in
volved 3H7 ,(XK) men, was officially called
ofT here last night by the national com-
mittee after an all-da- y meeting.

Announcement that the national
committee had decided to proceed no
further was contained in a telegram
sent to the heidq Jarters of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor in Washing-
ton to the headsof all international
unions interested and to the organizers
and field men in all strike districts.

"The steel corporation," the telegram
said, "with the active assistance of the
press, the courts, the federal troops,
state police and many public officials,
have denied steel workers their rights
of free speech, free assemblage" and the
right to organize, and by this arbitrary
and ruthless misuse of power have
brought about a condition which has
compelled the national committee for
organizing iron and steel workers to
vote to-da- y that the active strike phase
of the steel campaign is now at anend.
A vigorous campaign of education and
reorganization will be immediately be-

gun and will not cease until industrial
justice in the steel industry has been
achieved. AH steel workers-no- are at
liberty to return to work, pending
preparation for the next big organiza-
tion movement."

LARGE HOLE IN SHIP
AFTER COLLISION

The West A renal Was Forced to Pro-

ceed to Low WateT in Order

to Save Herself.

Xew York. .Ian. 9. As the result of
collision in a heavy fog early to-ds- y

in th lower harbor between the British
freighter Lancastrian and the American

car?o steamer West Avenal, the latter,
loaded with a cargo of onions from
Valencia. Spain, is retting in shallow
water off a Staten Island pier with a
Isrp? hele in her port quarter. The
Ijinrstri was outmard bound for
Antwern and the American shin was

minfr "P the harbor to her pier.
The West Avensl is a hipping board

Mesmer I'mlT the msnsicment of e
Orients! Xavittwa company. Damage

the l.aietrn t wl to con-.i- t t
uirWr of htt pistes forssrd. She

tamed bak to aa anchorage to await a
survey.

Washington, D. C., Jan. he gov-
ernment has definitely decided to ren-

der aid to the dependents of alien radi-
cals whom it deports, Assistant Attor-

ney General Garvan announced
Action in this direction will be taken

purely as a humanitarian measure and
not because of any obligations to the
families of the aliens, he said.

Federal agents have been instructed
to investigate the circumstances of all
families from which the government
has deported the breadwinner, but Mr.
Garvan warned that "no false sympa
thies would enter into the government's
decision in extending assistance."

It has not yet been determined
through what channels piovision would
be made for theare of the persons left
alone through the "follies of their fam
ily heads." It was indicated, however,
that eventually if the persons con
cerned so choose, they would be sent to
join the deportees overseas.

Officials also said that much of the
ground for possible reprisals would be
removed if the families were finally
sent to join their leaders. It was said
that, should tho dependent left here
become destitute, a false attitude might
be propagated against the government's
action in deporting the aliens.

While the government makes no pro
vision, for the families of persons sent
to federal prisons, it was explained
that deportation was a different matter
and that because of its possible effect
in Russia and other foreign countries,
it was worth while for the government
to care for persons left here unpro-
vided for as a result of deportation
proceedings.

MANSFIELD WILLED

$100,000 TO POOR

Late Proprietor of Ferncroft Ian at
Middleton. Mass.. Left Estate "V

of About $200,000. .j

Salem, Mass., Jan. 9. Harry K.

Mansfield, late proprietor f the Fern
croft inn at Middleton, in his will, filed
here to-da- left a sum estimated at
$100,000 for the poor of .Middleton, chil
dren s entertainments and band con
erts there. This1 fund, which eonsti

ttitcs tho residue of an estate estimat
ed to bo in excess of $2UO.(H)0, was or.
dercd held in trust for the selectmen

f Middleton, the income to be expend
ed as directed, one-thir- d for the poor
t I hanksgiving and Christmas, one--

bird for hand concerts, and one-thir-

or a children s picnic.
Other public bequests included $3,000

to tho Boston floating hospital, and
3.000 to the (Salvation Army for use

in Boston.'
Michael L. Sullivan of this citv, who

was named as executor, was given 30
000 by the will. He estimated that the
persons 1 bequests would aggregate
about SlOO.OtiO.

.Mr. Mansfield died at Providence lasl
Moiulav.

WOOD ALCOHOL PROSECUTION.

Plans Were Discussed at a Conference
in New York.

Xew Yorki Jan. 9. Discussion of
plans for the prosecution of prisoners
arrested in Xew York and Xew Eng-
land in connection with the recent
deaths from wood alcohol was the ob-

ject of a conference here to-da- l'nit-
ed States Di'rict Attorney Francis 0.
Coffey, Arista-i- t United States Dis-

trict Attorney Joseph ' L. Mulqiieen.
Alexander W. Creedntl, prosecutor of
Hartford, Conn., and C. II. Wright,
prosecutor in western Massachusetts,
were included in the conference.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Rowe Morrison, a traveling represen-
tative of the Harrison Granite eom-pnii- -,

whose regular itinerary includes
Chiengo, III., with other i;irge western
cities, arrixed here lat niyht to spend
a few davs with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. ft Morrison of street. 'Mr.
Morrison was called to the Xew York
oflice on business, so made this trip to
his home while in the estt.

John Miller of Brockton, Mass., ar-
rived in Barre last niyht and will pur-
sue eollep; preparatory training at God-dar- d

seminary. Mr. "Miller is sn d

athlete, hsvinsr played a position
in four game. He plays punrd in bas-

ketball, fullback in football, catcher
in baseball and also plavs hockey. An
other man to arrive in Barre yesterday
for the purpose of attending Goddard
is John Macl'eale of Stamford. Conn.,
who is also a star athlete, playing
forward. firt lisse, halfback and wing.

Goddard hs arranged a l.i-ga- bas-
ketball schedule with fast team of
schools and societies of the east. The
first jrsme was played Dee. M with the
Xorthfield American at Barre.
the score resulting 19 to 3 in favor of
the red and white. The games to he

played are as follows: Jan. 16. Colby
acadrtnv at Bsrre; J- -. 17. Nt- - Mi-

chael
.at Winnoski; Jan. 22. St. Albans

American Legion at St. Albsns; Jan.
311, St. Albans AmrVa legion team

Bsrre; Feb. t. Dean academy at
Frsnklin, Mass.; Feb. 7. (Ashing aed- -

emr Jit A.t,umnam, !.: rere. ,

iyoke K. of C at HoSroke. Mass.;
Veh 10, Hender at Sprirgfie'd. Mi.;
FeK lI. Brattlcboro A. C. t Brstth-hor- o;

t'ch, 17. t'ushirg eademv at
Barre; FeU 24. Dartmouth frei.me

lUnoer: Keh. 2. MiddSehury col-

lege at M ddlrbMVv: March 5. M. Mi-ha-

ii e,!ieSe at Barre; March U. Mid-- d

rburj-- college at Barre.

ite industry, never more so than In tin
somewhat chaotic conditions growing
out of the war and the transfer of tin
railroads to the government. Mr. Wu
ters, its head of the department, will
havo iiis oflice on the third floor of t)i
C. W. Averill building, which Is oceu.
pied wholly by the Granite Manufac-
turers association. Ifo expects to as-

sume his duties Jan. 10 and la to hi
will transfer his residence from Mont-
pelier to Barre, in order t.i be ncur hit
work.

All of the duties usually discharged
by n traffic manager wi:; .ume within
the scope of Mr. Water vorlt In tin
association. All of the ilr of ths
Granite Manufacturers''' elation and
the Barre Quarry Own, .tssociatioB
will have access to the ..k '. o ;nvtdo
by the department. A coinmoaioua of-

fice room, which Is nov undergoing
renovation and improvements, will l.s
utilized bv the department and at ths
outset tlx.- - manager will have one as-

sistant. ;

Mr. Maters ortngs to his aul'.ns a

fcrg. knowledge of tjaftu, matter.,hnv
ft:g devote: nearly T ,v
ill years' service "to th ttansportrVr.il

freight by ;nii. After holding
"c c!erKshifs. !.f. serving as a aiaj

tr- -
.

"fers in IS 94 too
WH district, of the
Grand Iran, w.th iy extenJina
':-- Torliand. Me., tj fchuid l'trnd,

a!tcrrd ho wo immc northern
Now hnglui.d iiuc for the Grand
Trunk, lit charge of all A Maine
territory north of Nashua, N. B., and

" Springfield, Mass., to Portsmouth,
N. H.

In 1S97 he took charge of tn.i terri-

tory traversed by tho Quebec Central
railroad, including the territory be-

tween Shcrbrooke. I'. Q.. Mejrontie, 1

Q., and Quebec City. This position ho
held until 100S, when he became gen-
eral freight and passenger nacnt of tha
M. & W. R. railroad, an oflice which h

retained until the federal merger can-

celed It. Since the irovernnicnt assumed
control of the railroads. Mr. Waters
has bad charge of the B. & M. territory
north of White River Junction, which
included the St, J. ft Ij. C. and the
Barro & Chelsea railroads.

During the war he was the povern-mcnt- 's

representative to the adjutant
general and tu that capacity ba.1 charge

all troop movements in Vermont.
Mr. Water s qualifications as a freight
expert were recognized through his ar

membership in the Xew England
Freight association, an organization of
freight officials which, until the govern-
ment merger, passed on all freight rates
effective in Xew England. When tho
railroads became federalized, the asso-

ciation automatically ceased to func-

tion, but during the years of his mem-

bership Mr. Waters belonged to many
its most important committees.

WEEK'S CASES FINISHED

Witn Argument of Barre Case in Sa-- -

preme Court.

The first week'e assignment of caset
Vermont supreme court was com-

pleted to-da- y with the arguments of
Washington county case of State
Antonio Donahif-zi- , appealed from

Barre city court. The first week'e as
signment went to pieces, many cases
that were left for hearing the first day

continued. Court will ad- -haviiiir beene . . , ... tr. ,
journ tha alter noon unm iueaay
morning.

This morning the case oi ismy i.
Stevens, exeeulnx of Job Kcymiid-- .

estate, Franklin County 5nngs isai.K
Trust Co. and C. U Austin vs. iara!i
Kevuiilds, from Franklin county, was

a.uid. -
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